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HigH Flow Cannulaide  
ClearTM SeCureMenT deviCe

Designed for your tiniest babies who need high flow 
therapy, with a gentle touch. One system combines 
both securement and protection. Made with soft 
silicone material to avoid skin irritation and align 
with NICU skin care guidelines. Inspired by seeing the 
challenges that NICU clinicians face at the bedside.
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Securement
HIgH FlOw CaNNUlaIDe ClearTM SeCUreMeNT DevICe

HigH Flow Cannulaide  
ClearTM SeCureMenT deviCe

High Flow Cannulaide 
ClearTM Securement 
Device for Pediatric  
and Neonatal Use
Protects the septum and nares  
to maintain contact between skin  
and cannula. Clear, see-through 
material allows for easier visualization 
of skin integrity and repositioning,  
if needed. Two sizes for high flow  
nasal cannula use to reduce worry  
of a seal or occlusion.

High Flow Cannulaide Clear securement device is not for use 
with non-invasive ventilation (e.g. CPAP, bubble CPAP, etc.).

Description Units per case Item number

High Flow Cannulaide Clear silicone cannula  
securement device for infants <1250 g (0.84” x 3.00”)

Box of 25 HF-101-0-25

High Flow Cannulaide Clear silicone cannula  
securement device for infants >1250 g (0.813” x 3.50”)

Box of 25 HF-102-0-25
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Mini-whiskers™ Securement Device
Ideal for premature infants less than 2000 g.  
A gentle securement system for nasal cannulas 
and feeding tubes that uses hydrocolloid 
material designed to provide gentle adhesion 
for 24 to 36 hours. Velcro strips help keep 
tubing in position, reduce skin friction, and 
allow for easy adjustments when needed.

CaNNUla aND TUbINg SeCUreMeNT

Cannula and  
Tubing SeCureMenT

Description Units per case Item number

Mini-Whiskers Securement Device exclusively for 
early-premature infants (<2000 g) 6 – 0.5” x 1.4” 
per pouch, including 12 securement loops

20 pouches per box MW100-0-120

Sticky Whiskers Securement Device one size  
fits all for infants 1 – 0.436” x 3.5” per pouch, 
including 2 securement loops

Box of 25 SW102-0-25

Tender Grips skin fixation system 25 pairs 1005-0-25

Tender Grips skin fixation system 100 pairs 1006-0-100

MW100

Sticky whiskers™ Securement Device
A gentle securement system for nasal cannulas 
and feeding tubes, appropriate for neonate 
to pediatric patients. Made with hydrocolloid 
material designed to provide gentle adhesion 
for 24 to 36 hours. Uses Velcro strips to help 
keep tubing in position, reduce skin friction, 
and allow for easy adjustments when needed. SW102

Tender grips®

Useful for infants to adult patients. Soft, 
skin-toned acrylic material designed to hold 
cannula tubing in position, generally used 
around the patient’s cheeks. An internal flap 
allows cannula adjustment without removing 
the securement from the patient’s skin. 1005
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Securement

Hydrocolloid Strips
For all patients. Pre-cut and ready to apply. 
Hydrocolloid material provides gentle 
adhesion to the skin for 24 to 36 hours.  
Also ideal for securing feeding tubes,  
EKG wires, and other loose tubing.

Silicone Strips
For all patients, especially premature. Made 
with a delicate silicone material that resists 
moisture and can be easily repositioned and 
cleanly detached from the skin without causing 
skin irritations. Also ideal for securing feeding 
tubes, EKG wires, and other loose tubing.

grippies Fastener
A non-adhesive hook and loop tape for 
bundling tubing and securing it to other 
devices. Perfect for organizing cords and 
tubing around a patient.

geNeral PUrPOSe SeCUreMeNT

general PurPoSe 
SeCureMenT

Our most popular models are indicated by Salter Green throughout this catalog.

Description Units per case Item number

Hydrocolloid strips with 2 clear securement 
strips per sheet

25 sheets 1217-0-25

All-purpose, moisture resistant  
Silicone Strips (8 per sheet, 5.25” x 6.00”)

10 sheets per box SS100P-0-80

All-purpose, moisture resistant  
Silicone Strips (8 per sheet, 5.25” x 6.00”), 
with 10 sheets per box

20 boxes per case SS100C-0-1600

Grippies non-toxic hook and loop fastener strip 
(9’ roll x 0.50” wide)

5 rolls GR101P-0-5

Grippies non-toxic hook and loop fastener strip 
(9’ roll x 0.50” wide)

150 rolls GR101C-0-150

1217-0-25

SS100

GR101
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TIlSON TraCH gUarD

TilSon TraCH guard
Tracheostomy  
Tube Protection
For pediatric patients, it protects an exposed 
tracheal tube from accidental occlusion by 
helping to prevent blockage of the airway 
from bedding, dressings, clothing, or chubby 
baby chins. Fits securely to standard 15 mm 
tube connectors, with a large central hole 
that allows for ample suctioning. Bright blue 
for easy identification.

Description Units Item number

Tilson Trach Guard 25 per box TP100-0-25
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